Membership

- Through June, 2015
  - Kyle Nugent – Circulation, Book Depository, nugent.23@osu.edu
  - Dave Richman – Circulation, 18th Avenue Library, richman.17@osu.edu
  - Phillip Brickner – Circulation, Book Depository, brickner.25@osu.edu (resigned)

- Through June, 2016
  - John Dewees - Circulation, Thompson Library, dewees.11@osu.edu
  - John Hager - Romance Languages Cataloger, hager.118@osu.edu
  - Jarod Ogier - Circulation, 18th Avenue Library, ogier.5@osu.edu
  - Anne Wilcheck - Library Business Office, wilcheck.4@osu.edu
  - Lisa Chiong – Digitization Specialist, chiong.1@osu.edu (resigned)
  - Dan Duncan – Library IT, duncan.954@osu.edu (resigned)

- Through June, 2017
  - Gary Cox - Systems Manager - Not Sap / Systems Administrator, cox.134@osu.edu
  - Yuimi Hlasten - Japanese Cataloger, hlasten.4@osu.edu
  - Beth Snapp - Applications Development and Support, snapp.6@osu.edu

- Ex Officio
  - Kelly Rose – Human Resources, rose.900@osu.edu
  - Erika Jonak – Human Resources, jonak.3@osu.edu (temporary)

Officers

- Executive Liaison: Lisa Patton-Glinski
- Chair: Jarod Ogier
- Vice-Chair: Dave Richman / Anne Wilcheck
- Recorder: John Dewees

Ongoing Programs

- Kudos for OSUL
- Featured in NewsNotes
- Outreach

Activities

- Organize, emcee, and publicize quarterly library general meetings.
- Provide feedback to Libraries Administration on topics including:
  - Innovation Fund
  - Director’s Award Plaque
- Coordination with Faculty Advisory Council concerning matters of interest with hiring of new director of libraries.
- Planning of new mentorship program for new OSUL hires.
- Assessment of changes needed for SAC constitution.